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He’s blessing me

He's blessing me, over and over again
He's blessing me, right here where I stand
Every time I turn around
He's making a way somehow Over and over again
He's blessing me

Solist:
The Lord is blessing, blessing me right now The Lord is blessing me
He's making a way somehow
You may not be able to see just what the Lord is doing for me Over and over again
He's blessing me

Chorus
He's in my walk, oh yes the Lord is blessing me He's in my talk, oh yes the Lord is blessing me
He's in my heart and soul, from the crown of my head to the pinch of my toes Over and over again
He's blessing me

Vamp:
He's in my walk, oh yes the Lord is blessing me He's in my talk, oh yes the Lord is blessing me He's in my
mind, oh yes the Lord is blessing me He's in my heart, oh yes the Lord is blessing me

Everytime I turn around (repeat as directed) He's making a way somehow
Over and over again (3xs) He's blessing me
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Shackles

Take the shackles of my feet so I can dance
I just wanna praise ya, just wanna praise ya.
You broke the chains, now I can lift my hands.
And I’m gonna praise ya, I’m gonna praise ya.
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Lean on Me

Sometimes in our lives we all have pain We all have sorrow
But if we are wise
We know that there's always tomorrow

Lean on me, when you're not strong And I'll be your friend
I'll help you carry on, for it won't be long 'Til I'm gonna need Somebody to lean on

Please swallow your pride
If I have things you need to borrow
For no one can fill those of your needs that you won't let show

You just call on me brother, when you need a hand B
We all need somebody to lean on
I just might have a problem that you'll understand B
We all need somebody to lean on

Lean on me, when you're not strong And I'll be your friend
I'll help you carry on
For it won't be long 'Til I'm gonna need Somebody to lean on

If there is a load you have to bear That you can't carry
I'm right up the road I'll share your load
If you just call me (call me)

Lean on me
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This Little Light.
This little light of mine I'm gonna let it shine (x3)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine

Jesus is my hope
I'm gonna let it shine (x3)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine

Jesus is my joy
I'm gonna let it shine (x3)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine

Hallelu- hallelu-hallelu-halleluja. Hallelu- hallelu-hallelu-halleluja Praise ye the Lord
Hallelu- hallelu-hallelu-halleluja Praise ye the Lord

Praise ye the Lord Halleluja
Praise ye the Lord Halleluja

Praise ye the Lord

When the Saints/Swing Low/I'm gonna sing.
O When the Saints go marchin' in O When the Saints go marchin' in O Lord I want to be in that number When
the Saints go marchin' in

Swing low, sweet chariot Coming for to carry me home, Swing low, sweet chariot, Coming for to carry me
home.

I'm gonna sing sing sing
I'm gonna shout shout shout I'm gonna sing I'm gonna shout Praise the Lord
I don't care what people say I'm gonna praise Him anyway I'm gonna sing I'm gonna shout Praise the Lord
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Siyahamba

Siyahamb’ ekukhanueni kwenkwos’
We are marching in the light of God
We are giving glory to our Lord

Oh Freedom

Sopran:
Oh freedom, oh freedom
Oh freedom, freedom is coming oh yes

Alt, tenor, bas:
Freedom is coming, freedom is coming Freedom is coming oh yes I know

Alle:
Oh yes I know, oh yes I know, Oh yes I know, yes I know

Sopran:
Oh Jesus………..

Alt, tenor, bas:
Jesus is coming……

Get right Church and let’s go home

:/:Get right Church and let’s go home:/
:/:I’m goin’ home
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Agnus Dei

Alleluia Alleluia
For the Lord God Almighty reigns

Alleluia Alleluia
For the Lord God Almighty reigns

Alleluia Holy
Holy are You Lord God Almighty Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb

You are holy
Holy are you Lord God Almighty Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb Amen
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Velsignelsen

Herren velsigne dig og bevare dig
Herren la' sit ansigt lyse over dig
og være dig nådig.
Herren løfte sit åsyn på dig og gi' dig fred
Amen - Amen

Solist:
Han skal gi' dig kraft til at leve
Gi' håb og fremtidstro
Han har sagt: "Kom til mig du som søger
og jeg vil gi' dig ro".
Han skal bevare dig fra alt ondt, gi' dig styrke når du er svag.
trods dine svigt, dine nederlag er hans nåde ny hver dag.
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A great day
Verse:
Today is the day to proclaim your way
to a life brand new and blessed
With new mercies on the way I have to say
That it's gonna be a great day
It's gonna be a great day

Chorus:
This is the day that the Lord has made
Rejoice and be glad in it (X 3)
With new mercies on the way I have to say
That it's gonna be a great day
It's gonna be a great day
Bridge:
I will praise you o God, with all that I have
With my voice and my hands to You I extend
(Repeat bridge)
(Back to chorus)
Vamp:
A great day, A great day
A great day, A great day
(repeat to end)
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He reigns

Sopran og alt:
:/: Our God is an awesome God He reigns from Heaven above With wisdom, power and love Our God is an
awesome God :/:

Alle (firstemmigt):
You’re marvellous and You’re glorious Your love has made me victorious You took away the fear in us
Now we praise You ‘cause You delivered us.

There ain’t no stopping us NO Devil there ain’t no blocking us NO
Come on and clap your hands with us.

Vamp 1:
He reigns, He reigns, He reigns, He reigns He reigns, He reigns, He reigns

Vamp 2:
He reigns, He reigns, He reigns – for ever and ever He reigns, He reigns, He reigns
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I'm Goin' On In the Name of The Lord

Solist: I feel like going on
Though my burdens weigh me down I’m going on, yes I am
In the name of the Lord ( gentag )

Kor:

I’m going on I’m going on I’m going on

In the name of the Lord

Solist: You can’t stop me You can’t block me
You can’t turn me, can’t turn me around I’m going on, yes I am
In the name of the Lord
Solist: I feel like pressing my way
Though dark clouds make my days gray I’m pressing my way, yes I am
In the name of the Lord

Kor:

I’m pressing my way I’m pressing my way I’m pressing my way In the name of the Lord

Solist: You can’t stop me
You can’t block me
You can’t turn me around I’m going on, yes I am
In the name of the Lord

Kor:

In the name of the Lord Solist:

Kor:

In the name of the Lord

I am more than a conqueror

Solist: I can climb the highest mountain Kor:

In the name of the Lord

Solist: I’ve got the victory
Kor:

You can’t stop me You can’t block me

You can’t turn me, can’t turn me around I’m going on, yes I am
In the name of the Lord
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Don't Cry

Why do you cry? He has risen.
Why are you weeping? He's not dead.
Why do you cry? He has risen.

Why are you weeping? He's not dead.
He paid it all on that lonely highway (hayyyy). And His anointing I can feel.
He shed his blood (ohh ohh ohh).
For my transgressions (ohh ohh ohh). And by his stripes we are healed.

Why do you cry? He has risen.
Why are you weeping? He's not dead.
So as you go through lifes journey(neeeee). Don't you worry lift up your head. Don't you cry (ohh ohh ohh)
Stop your weeping (ohh ohh ohh) He has risen.
He's not dead.

[Chorus]
Don't cry
wipe your eyes He's not dead. (ohh ohh ohh ohh)

Don't weep He's not asleep Jehovah
He's not dead. (ohh ohh ohh ohh)

Don't cry
wipe your eyes He's not dead
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Hallelujah! (G.F. Händel)

King of Kings and Lord of Lords King of Kings and Lord
of Lords King of Kings and Lord of Lords King of Kings
and Lord of Lords

Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah

For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth
Hallelujah Hallelujah
For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth
Hallelujah Hallelujah
For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth

For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth
Hallelujah
For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth
Hallelujah Hallelujah

The kingdom of this world is become
The kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ
And of His Christ
And of His Christ

Alt:
And He shall reign forever and ever
Tenor:
And He shall reign forever and ever
Alt:
And He shall reign forever and ever
Sopran:
And He shall reign forever and ever
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King of Kings and Lord of Lords King of Kings and Lord
of Lords
Sopran:
And He shall reign forever forever
Alt:
And He shall reign forever and ever King of
Kings and Lord of Lords

Alt:
And He shall reign He’ll reign forever and ever
Sopran:
And He shall reign forever and ever

Alt:

Tenor:

And He shall reign He’ll reign forever and ever

And He’ll reign forever and ever

Sopran:

Bas:

And He shall reign forever and ever

Ever and ever

Tenor:
And He’ll reign forever and ever

And ever

Bas:

Hallelujah Hallelujah Forever and ever

Ever and ever
Vamp:
Alle:

Hallelujah Hallelujah (ad lib)
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Days of Elijah

These are the days of Elijah, declaring the Word of the Lord
And these are the days of Your servant, Moses righteousness being restored
And though these are days of great trial, of famine and darkness and sword
Still we are the voice in the desert crying: Prepare ye the way of the Lord

CHORUS:
Behold he comes Riding on a cloud Shining like the sun At the trumpet's call Lift your voice
It's the year of jubilee
Out of Zion's hill salvation comes

And these are the days of Ezekiel, the dry bones becoming as flesh
And these are the days of Your servant, David rebuilding the temple of praise
And these are the days of the harvest The fields are as white in your world
And we are the laborers in your vineyard declaring the word of the Lord

CHORUS 2X
Behold he comes Riding on the clouds Shining like the sun At the trumpet call Lift your voice
It's the year of jubilee
Out of Zion's hill salvation comes

There's no God like Jehovah (x8--modulate) There's no God like Jehovah (x8--modulate) There's no God like
Jehovah (x7)

CHORUS X2
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Awesome

:/:My God is awesome He can move mountains Keeps me in the valley Hides me from the rain:/:

My God is awesome Heals me when I'm broken
Strength where I've been weakened Forever He will reign

Chorus:
My God is
Awesome Awesome Awesome Awesome

My God is awesome Savior of the whole world Giver of Salvation
By His stripes I am healed

My God is awesome Today I am forgiven
His grace is why I'm living Praise His holy name

Special chorus:
He's mighty (4x's) awesome (2x's) He's holy (4x's) awesome (2x's) He's great (4x's) awesome (2x's) Deliverer
(4x's) awesome (2x's) Provider (4x's) awesome (2x's) Protector (4x's) awesome (2x's)

My God is awesome
He can move mountains Keeps me in the valley Hides me from the rain

My God is awesome Heals me when I'm broken
Strength where I've been weakened Forever He will reign
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I østen stiger solen op

I østen - stiger solen
op, den spreder guld på sky, går over - hav og bjergetop, går over land og by.

Den kommer - fra den favre kyst, hvor Paradiset lå;
den bringer - lys og liv og lyst til store og til små.

Den hilser - os endnu så smukt fra Edens - morgenrød, hvor træet stod med evig frugt, hvor livets væld
udflød.

Den hilser - os fra lysets
hjem, hvor størst Guds lys oprandt med stjernen - over Betlehem, som østens vise fandt.

Og med Guds sol udgår fra øst, ja en himmelsk glans på jord, ja
et glimt fra Paradisets kyst,
hvor livets abild, livets abild - gror.

Og alle - stjerner neje
sig - hvor østens sol går frem: den synes dem hin stjerne lig, der stod ved Betlehem.

Du soles sol fra Betlehem! - ja
Ha' tak og lov og pris - ha' tak og lov og pris for hvert et glimt fra lysets hjem
og fra dit Paradis!
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I never lost my praise

I've lost some good friends along life's way Some loved ones departed in heaven to stay But thank God I
didn't lost everything
I've lost faith in people who said they cared In time of my crisis they were never there
But in my disappointment, in my season of pain One thing never wavered, one thing never changed

I never lost my hope, I never lost my joy
I never lost my faith
But most of all, I never lost my praise

My praise still here, My praise still here

I've let some blessings slip away When I lost my focus and went astray But thank God I didn't lost everything I
lost possessions that were so dear
I lost some battles walking in fear
But in the midst of my struggles, in my season of pain One thing never wavered, one thing never changed

I never lost my hope, I never lost my joy
I never lost my faith
But most of all, I never lost my praise

Praise, Praise, Praise, Praise, Praise Most of all, I never lost my praise

My praise still here, My praise still here
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Because of Who You Are

Verse:
Because of who you are I will lift my hands
I will lift my heart
And sing a song of love to You. Because of who you are
I offer you my life, Surrendering my all,
A living sacrifice to You Because of who you are Everything You are...

Chorus:
I give You all the glory
I give You all the praise
I pledge to You each moment
For the length of all my days.
My Rock and my Redeemer, My Savior and my strength
Oh I will ever praise You, Yes I will ever praise You
Yes, I will ever praise you, Lord, Because of who You are.
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I'm going with Jesus

Chorus:
I'm going with Jesus all the way. I'm going with Jesus all the way. You can't stop me,
you can't turn me;
I'm going with Jesus all the way.

Verse:
Sometimes I have to fast and pray, sometimes I have to steal away,
sometimes I have to cry out, "help me Lord" (oh yes). I know if I hold my peace,
the Lord will take care of me,
(I'm going with Jesus all the way).

Chorus 2:
I'm going with Jesus all the way. I'm going with Jesus all the way. You can't stop me,
you can't turn me... I'm going with Jesus. (repeat as desired)
I'm going with Jesus all the way.

Vamp 1:
A little louder.

Vamp 2:
I'm going with Jesus.

Ending:
I'm going with Jesus all the way.
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This is Your House

Chorus
This is your house, father come and dwell This is your house, a holy house of prayer
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares This is your house, this is your house come
and dwell (rep)

Verse 1
We dedicate this temple to you Lord Let your glory fill this sanctuary
Be enthroned on the praises of your people Lord we agree, in unity.

Chorus
This is your house, father come and dwell This is your house, a holy house of prayer
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares This is your house, this is your house come
and dwell.

Verse 2
Holy Spirit overflow this place
Decorate our walls with grace and mercy
And healing and redemption, find searching souls Lord have your way, we humbly pray.

Chorus
This is your house, father come and dwell This is your house, a holy house of prayer
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares This is your house, this is your house come
and dwell.

Raise chorus
This is your house, father come and dwell This is your house, a holy house of prayer
Where the lost and the lonely, bring their burdens and their cares This is your house, this is your house come
and dwell
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You Are Holy

Verse 1:
Lord our eyes are weak and we're blinded To the truth of who we are
Every time we look, we're reminded of the things that stains our hearts For you are

Chorus:
Holy, holy, holy are you Lord
Lord You are worthy, worthy, worthy are you Lord

Verse 2:
Why does your mercy come like the morning And your light dispel my dark
Lord I don’t deserve your love That restores me
And I’m humbled by your heart For you are

Chorus:
Holy, holy, holy are you Lord Worthy, worthy, worthy are you Lord

Bridge:
For you reign in majesty
And we bow on bended knee to praise you All of our days, may the stories of our lives Be worship in your
eyes
Let our heart shout of your glory

Chorus to end
You are Holy, holy, holy are you Lord
Lord you are worthy, worthy, worthy are you Lord
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Take Up Your Cross

Chorus:
Take up your cross follow Jesus Take up your cross every day
Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him Count the cost, take up your cross follow Him

Solist:

What are you doing for the King Have you really given everything To the One who gave His all for you Don’t
be satisfied just to know
That the Lord has saved your soul
Have you forgotten what you need to do

Chorus:

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him Count the cost, take up your cross follow Him

Solist:

I know sometimes the road is long
And I know sometimes you feel like you can’t go on But you can make it, you just

Chorus:

Don’t be ashamed to say that you know Him Count the cost, take up your cross

Solist:

Follow Him
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Revelation 19

:/:Hallelujah, salvation and glory
Honor and power unto the Lord our God For the Lord our God is mighty
Yes, The Lord our God is omnipotent The Lord our god He is wonderful:/:

:/:For the Lord our God is mighty And the Lord our God is omnipotent The Lord our God He is wonderful:/:
Alto:
All praises be
(To the King of Kings) To the King of Kings (Yes)
(And the Lord our God) And the Lord our God (That is wonderful)
He is wonderful

Soprano: Hallelujah (Hallelujah)
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah, He is wonderful

Tenors:
Hallelujah, (Salvation and glory) Salvation and glory (Honor and power) Honor and power (He is wonderful)
He is wonderful

Bas:
For the Lord our God is mighty
For the Lord our God is omnipotent Lord – God, He is wonderful
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One day Jesus will call my name

Some days drag. Some days fly Some days I think of the day I'll die
Some days fill me and some days drain And one day Jesus will call my name

One day Jesus will call my name
As days go by, I hope I don't stay the same.
I wanna get so close to Him that it's no big change, On that day that Jesus calls my name

Most days I pray but some days I curse. It's that number of days I put myself first.
But it's not what I do, the cross made that plain. And one day Jesus will call my name

One day Jesus will call my name
As days go by, I hope I don't stay the same.
I wanna get so close to Him that it's no big change, On that day that Jesus calls my name

One day Jesus will call my name
As days go by, I hope I don't stay the same.
I wanna get so close to Him that it's no big change, On that day that Jesus calls my name

One day Jesus will call my name
As days go by, I hope I don't stay the same.
I wanna get so close to Him that it's no big change, On that day that Jesus calls my name

One day Jesus will call my name
As days go by, I hope I don't stay the same.
I wanna get so close to Him that it's no big change, On that day that Jesus calls my name
On that day that Jesus calls my name On that day that Jesus calls my name
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Amazing Grace

Solist:
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now I’m found, Was blind, but now I see.

Solist; kor nynner:
T’was grace, that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear The hour I first believed.

Alle:
Through many dangers, toils and snares I have already come.
It’s grace that brought me safe thus far And grace will lead me home.

When we’ve been there ten thousand years Bright shining as the sun
We’ve no less days to sing God’s praise, Then when we first begun.

Praise God………
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Oh Happy Day

Solist:
Oh Happy day Oh Happy day
When Jesus washed When Jesus washed Oh when he washed
He washed my sins away Oh happy day

Kor:
Oh Happy day Oh Happy day
When Jesus washed When Jesus washed When Jesus washed Oh happy day
Oh happy day

He taught me how to watch Fight and pray … Fight and pray
And live rejoicing every day … ev’ry day

Ad lib.:
Oh happy day……..

Vamp:
Washed in the blood I’m born again My sins are washed away
Ev’ry day’s a happy day
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You are the light

You are the light
No matter what’s gonna be
You’re the same
You’re eternity
There’s no reason for me to carry the load
I’m givin it all to You Lord.

Fear sometimes may fill me

S

on and on I hear rumours of war

S

Fear will not defeat me not anymore

A/T/B synger ooh ooh ooh frem til ‘not anymore’

I’m givin’ it all to You Lord

You are the light...

You alone will lead me

S

I’ve got nothing to fear ’cause You’re there

S

You alone will keep me I shall not want

A/T/B synger ooh ooh ooh frem til ‘I shall not want’

I’m givin’ it all to You Lord

You are the light...

You are the light...

I’m givin’ it all to You Lord
I’m givin’ it all to You Lord
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Worship the Lord

:/: Make a joyful noise all ye people
Sing a song to the Lord
Of his goodness and His mercy
Of His faithfulness and love :/:

:/: Worship the Lord,
let’s praise His holy name
Worship the Lord,
Let’s magnify His name :/:
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Lord, I lift Your name on high

A
Lord, I lift Your name on high.
Lord, I love to sing your praises.
I’m so glad You’re in my life.
I’m so glad You came to save us.

B
You came from heaven to earth to show the way.
From earth to the cross my debt to pay.
From the cross to the grave.
From the grave to the sky.
Lord, I lift Your name on high!
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I still haven’t found
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Breathe On Me

A1:
Breathe on me, overflowing life.
Breath of Life, come touch my heart, come breath on me.
Breathe on me, overflowing life.
Breath of Life, come touch my heart, come breath on me.
B1:
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
A2:
Jesus Christ, wash away my sin.
Cleanse my heart, renew my spirit, come breathe on me.
A3:
Majesty, high and lifted up.
King of kings and Lord of Lords, come breathe on me.
B2:
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
B3:
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
B3:
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
Breathe on me, o, Lord.
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